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Westerii' Dem6ei?at ' I waa sUnding-inihe broddf crowded street of

s End of a Reinarkable CWmlnal Case.

y Oh&mAvT January,'.;1'88", Sam- Ketehum,:
then Treasured of "UoshoctorTcounfcy, Ohid, "was

iuaod'tn his office, ied Hand - and foot, gagged
aud eonsiderablj bruised,, the fafe'sunlockcd and
ibetut 620,000 bf the coutrtyunds gboeu Ketcli-u- m

stated tja after fieri had dockedtho safe and
,frasiboat tia-ea-f eHhc officerha.-wa-s et upon by
Jobbers, kmcteddoSTi, the kcp?s taken front hiitf.
the. safe unlocked-afl-

cf which lie was'bbund and
gauged so,-a-8 to. preenib-- i his giviug. the alarm
.'nn t ilthW rubers, had ymadelgood,hejr escape.
The"cbupty?jbflicial'i. atpjaetp; work; to ferret
6it'the robbers.1"' Alafge $$x$ wa jpffcrcd for.
their deteciion; detectives, were employed, ?nd
In rthe rsjnseffoTtrto bring thetfir" to justtcw about
en nftn 1. Ttx ..! i r

m
'Xhe .HoWChafle seecn

he tnaBle-- i TeJSfeh$lirdz'&si6Sr bis"attire- -
heusronljjtlie) admston of thMfifeHorr-ce- a

1
i

the priVilfige V3f rofing d I"E"pok 0fitefoiufc I
fragewith alaHtut tie' &eam&6 ari5iofe !
frpm the delaine that is tlireatehing ia&faUrY
fromgisia;fre
coming over inAliousands j to ?Calrn5C tTh6
'danWr-t- o be

eater.thatf from tte CcIieToftHe,,Y"cstTn
ue iauer never pnne inetr women 0T6r ,wjtn

..iiV ri rl..c fiSinem; um ine runner arc. now uegnHyiij, whu- -
porttlUif&mTl
- f We tear that the1 thfefiollhatliaetta
on the Pacifiq coaWni But:tfietJt!inlVfun
over the daihnat WM1 tilTui&tQwU &6ti$
tbat-yil- l eitend to the fsoTe4"oitlL4"ntie
afioTlIirea ten our Institutions with cTestrcli6n;

- It is the H 3ut," f then, of ' tiie'i;pcopIe' of
United States to keep therr attentimi directeattoi
this horde of-- barbarians fan tfto prevent theit
'stlein&t'aifllbg.'inisV feW ofithem "without
fam flies Arottld not effectr the' j well-Vein- g , of the
republic; but China could aiford to spiirc ftfTy

millions of coolie cniigi'a-tsya- nd so. far from ruis-sin-the-

she Would be glad to get rid of theni
There are; those amoflg us- - who, nofc-ben- ig

able to conceive thos white 4 people's using the
aruis which Go4 has given them to work .yithj
would see Coolies introduced into .tlie South e.rn

States. J iWe cannot see the sense iusuph a wsh;
on the part of those who are already suffering :sa
terriblj from an inferior racej whicb degraded
as itiis, ma' be'fairly. reckoned as virtuous com-

pared with these disgusting Asiatics. '..J; , 'v
We confess that we are Idled, with alarm at the

prospect bf the prebbieiiiti-dacio- .iato.lAQ),

caof millions of a race AvhQSe jmind- - is, much
further j rempvei from that of! the Caucasian thane,

is that of tKe negro; . uppu which the trpjhs of
Chnsttauity have not yet bean impressed by . the
most devotedtmissionaFres: of jthe qrpss; and ,ho
seem cdnstitutibnally incapable of diserningibe- -

Ltw'en risht and wrong. i These apprehensions
niay seem, preposterous to some, : but tliey, i are
nevertheless indulged in bv many of the. deepest
thinkers of the: Union. i.JChe deluge. will f pot
come tp this sfeheration, but it will 'probably
produce terrible eficets upoatlie n&xirXovfcdh
Journalf

Fhe besfcineihod of removing stainfrdm Ifneh
and cotton ! fabrics, produced! by Spilling' wine or
vegetable juices, consists in pi oistenmg tnej sur-
face affected (previously wetted) with a solution
of hypo- - sulpha te 'of so da,1 d ksolved in' hot Va ter ,

and then adding on the point of.it nife a little
pulverized tartaric acid, 'and jrubbldg this well in.
After the stain has disappeared the cloth' niay be'
washed but irt;lak$warm water, and when it has
been fully dried no trace of the5 stain will ,re'uia;n.

V.;j-y- - - -- ; l .'('--
;

Warm WjsAT.nxR and f HRALTii.--L- etj htm j

that wifthihtot escape the Janirunr 'the feverish"
flush' and1 feiie actual diseaeiincidenfal tBithisi
season, 'stop eating so much tn eat and butter ;

eat .vegetables and - fruits j drink no stiniulijnts)
walk slowly ; never puli offiny clothes on coming
heated, into the house; until 1 comfortably jcool ;
and ieep .firea night and morning until June.

Ismail this too much trouble ? Is it less trbuble
to be sick ? Then, be sick ; nd enjoy ail the"
luxuries jof sickness. ; j f j

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
f

New Spring and Summer Goads.

t ELIAS & COHEN
Are novrleeeiiBg their f usual FULL SUPPLY of
Spring and SuameiCGoods, which they will seli upon
as reasonable jterins to. Wholesale and Retail buyers
as' they can be had this side pf ,Ncw York. t .

With an' experience of eighteen years residence in
old Meeklenbarg, we flatter ourselves that
become good judges of the wajita of our neighbors
and friends, ind we promise that no other house,:
whether veterans or new comers, shall undersell us,'

There l is nro humbug abdui our having iv large
Stocky with a cof responding i desire to sell, ;A Call
will satisfy yu.of the fact' j ;' - j ; T

YVe have now on hand and-- ; are daily receiving our
Summer Siocfc of : i j.. il

"S-- j fLadies ? Gbodsti
Foreign and .Domestic Dry Ready-m- a dej
uioiuing. oos auu cuoes, iivub ant uaps, ,uiuu9!
and Ctitlefy; i i ' :: ; j.,.vf-f-

'
Uf 'Hl

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, 1

And a general assortment toj suit the' derpands of
Wholesale and Retail cdsfoders. : v

f
i IT v VUi

All lunas or country pre-aue-e taken in exeoangeat
market rates.,. 4 v ELLAS & COI EN.

- March,29, 1809.

SPMNG TRADE, 1869.
T tatef hleasura in, informlnsr vou that I - am new

receiving AT ' MY NEW "STAND, National "Daiikj

buuuinz, 0-- V (Jr Tliv ilfjtio &viu ,: uireci
fronrthe i Manafajetorics, a large and well selected
Stock-off- -

, I i..

I V I i - Bdots and Shoes.
FOR TflE SP1I1NG TRADE.! comprising every arti
clc in the Boot and Shoe line.l X' invite especial at
tention ! fo nay assortment of jGcn'tleinens?, Ladies!
Misses- - and Chililren's Bootee, Balmorals and GaitersL
- My Increased facilities and long experience in
business; make me confident- that, my prices, nd th6
quality 'of my Goods, will compare favorably with
those of ariyolher house in jthe City, j

'
j .' j j. I

I shall be pleased x to pffer tijy . stock to your, ibh

At-- any time you tnay-- favor me with a call.
rW hiJe truly grateful for. past favor's extended me;-
, .I - I '!.-- .

.1 .'1 -

i uesire your conimuea .pairouage. - -

I . ii. SI JU Al. J i A M ,
' I Sign of the Bra ss I0

Salem Hade Shoes.
ENCOURAGE; HOME ENTER PRISE.- - am now

Awnl ftir t7a of VotVlcr A Co s Sal WiT made
O T 7 : ' "

Shoes I guarantee 'wTyr pmir-old- . ndrequefet
you to try theja - i 1 A X. MEACJIAJtL f .

! ' t f 7 Si i of the Brs Boot,

T.niiika and llata: alwavs art hand ai. .r - i - - " 0 - - .;)-- . m

-
I

A odiissodrtient of.Shcf Findrnga at N

i --:i -.; ir i.-
- Ki- ,t S k 8 - WACIU'S

liUarailkeer-'i-P paper in Iwittoio

j xur--i. i9 iRf.9"'. - , . s. h,,;.. ,'. "'". f fir's-'- - " ' 'V
t

.j --- : "fx.. w

services iay le sdlicifed.j';5 j
. I ..'f

Tith frtracted without vaul. Us aammistercu.
, x -- .1if i u.L

H-
-

ww : .tf-r- r :. J.1Tt ...K.ncre as"oeeaBtrong wjeaencr
-
ToftWlast

i i. .LFJ fcJ-ilK- -

niieea Teaisrip regular larrnxng ai&incis.ipr iue.
largo, farmers to; swaik) Wj jhe s m all qn cs f Xne

IwciW.hetsaTrjertothhot ItaSteJucl-fiiafQn-
'd.byr3;wrh 6ootiinpeteiritlr 4us

ftiof4$ poaprpnj d&4ig&br."!f Wan dXscoitages
JUwjid feeWIwM aaa&rwrki Xowkerst or
inpve? "West upon jcheajp land. ccsVt 'te-t- i

oiiesiinay . n;intcriAlIjr, rlesson 1 the pTdofcfioiri

isio.aipfcl ekteitstobbttldtbe iihe iruleV for

tration of all the lands in theiT hands' of-- a fewls
quioa congenial to! a indnafchy --or an arTstocracr;
pufc iioir-iu- a .vwcxtcu. nis annex-
ing the small farma ibgether torraak large onelt,'
has liad njanbad eifecfevin! nttnierotxs instances
breaking upT thnyirign district 'fchpol4",levJng
large'distriefcs; vitft" 6m'b.iicUA. his must
eonstantlyLcreate inore: 'and more djsrdportipfl
between- - the population of country arid i citv, on-tWf,

pt Jio distant day all political poweif wiltgt,v-iat- e

to the citiea.) ;A!;sad day will coma to th
Staio wheu it succumhs to the-eas- y virtyaoC ft
towns 4tmd.cities, and allowa, albits greatHhter--
est4ib;( wielded by jwt-hdu- se waTd; politicians

i'lLeyiis' --dd allj:weV jeafrf ta incre(!fj:atir not
diminish, theuiuvmbeirJbf iBependent;: tillers! of
thesoiL It'And to. this; end 'sey.lam'ust' be
densed to put thesniall farcfler in;' possession df

e facilities for working his tauu wiLii luent approvetTiinachipCTy;! witho-f- cr iWjflar;er;
ez'hditurei-plopoiQQ-ita- his land thnflr a; two
hundred or, three huhidred aere'farnier- - Thlsis"
easily accomplished by thfi iinioB'f fottr feix or
eight adjoining: farmers in a:exopefative',Sdciety
for; tho purchase aud use fdf all'ttie icorpeniive
farm; machiiies in comtnonVj , These small

sccieti4: ho6ld be- - formed; id cvory
nei;hbcrhood where; small farms do abound. I :

osiirar -- live rarmers.T owning titir acres
each, --or soinany ''BmaU. farmers as shall represent
two j hundred to "tltt'e." hundred acreSj 'should
Ibnrf an association for this pbrpose' arid purchase
kt the niore be ; used'
iti rdt'ion, accotding to the jnumber j ofacres or
shares oaeh lioldsr: ?Let twenty-five- ; Rcres rep-
resent a eharcy audUwelve'fsharcs'wotild Repre
sent a territory. of three hundred acres. tit e
will Suppose them to purchase the best mower
abdrreaperj hay tedder,! grain 'drill, 10 horse
clorn and general field cultivator j field roller,
plaster and other artificial manure distributor,'
.horse power and straw cutter,' and, if in a grain
jregiod, a "thresher aud separator: - j i ' V

All these implements would cost about 1 ,000,
makincr a. share' which would be within
thebaic1 of Bvlcn-!a- ? iixfi&fsxm. S &t
omitting the thresher 'ancl separator, . a sliare

iwo-ui- oiJiy Uij-fi- i uii-- r acre iajrji i. iui;
my ?iou, auu imy ug iut use ui au iiuy xui-pleme-

as fully al if owaed by him --Ions,
j if t may pjbjeced' thatfsix or eighf lamers
Could not -- be accommodated with the same set
of implements; but this must be grpundleise, as
their united farms do 'not confainj more" land
than is generally worked an one lare farmL ItJ
jvould-PO-

t often occur that more than one farm-p- rj

wqahl-iiaWhis'rduu'- 1 ready to gdwou the
gamedayj ancl

t eigji t day's drilling would be
iiolple to put ip sixty acred of grain, which is as
touch as generally!: is eowti on three hundred
acres. 'in: naming pcu .UitEtesting caea couja use
It he tndwing add reaping machine in rotation, and
lit would . easily ciif all their grass jj and gram.
The horse po er ttresher and straw cutter jcould
pas& from-on-e barn to another, and perform all
tbe work with time to spate. 'The cutting of,
hay and straw to each wbuld be of more jalue
in ia singldycar than his part of tho liorse power
straw cutter. t Ode s.c'jt of machinery could, no
dojub't, under proper systesi,' work even lour huU'
dred acie' in' small farms. I ' j .. ,

Besides.thia u would improve the
social relations, of a ueichtorhood, ."which some- -

. .' '11 1 .1 T i '111 n
times .is saaiy nceea;;; j if. wouiq oring iarmers
more into Dusioess Qoiitacfc with each , other, and
they might in t h? coursd of a. few. years, see.fche.
possibility of parJripiasVj tlwous.xtextdingj -- over
large territories uniform
prieesfor, their. Modiictsil They-oiig- ht discover
that au. association, and; perhaps a coiubi nation,
auioug larmeis, wouta Da iitciy --to enecx as mjicit
fur thedi ; s "lechanks' Unioas,''
Unions" or fBoards of j Trade", have for other
classes. Yhy should farmers be o much be-ho- (l

other classes in associating" themselves' to
gether.

Ashes jpn Jfhui i Tees Ve observe a
statement in one pf the papers, of an experiment
in tne application oi wooa asnes to i.un irees,
whicb shdws in Ajcurious manner Lhow a'-- thing
niay be done in a wrong way. Hollow .cylinders
of tin were .placed around the root of the trunks,
and.the spajce between these and the bark --filled
tr with fresh. 'wpd a-h- est' - Tlw) trees so treated
especially. tic pach jand smaller, apple? trees,
omitted to growl jand ot removing tue tin and
ashesj the Uack; and Slippery bark jcanie offVoin
the "stems.. j

; Tho ashes were put in the wrong
place--they-sh- ould have Leefi spread broadcast
where) the rootsi! iould absorb the dissolvdd

destfe4iroJ0gn1 the soili To
crowd H'3nU rniss aroond tho trUiik; i.Hke cram--
mins VS.W m hungry toaVs' boots' orJ
pounngwedicinf into, his .ears, townfry Gefi- -

vf?iinv rorJ Colic in HoRsrs-- Mr R
Boweli; Shilojti l $ajs; ; Id response to a J

request inaae some iimc since i - win give you a j
unlaUldg remedy for 'the colic in .hiorses. 1 have 1

lseeTi xt viea in; wie woi-- v case3r ana never saw
it lairto-giTe- . insianx njuci. it is simniy tne

Jto cover the hdrse frpmliS fore tohis haptlless.
Wnd frnlhri Vis ifinft fx f'Krt5ifra liSM?e:' rrin.v w w .w- -v 0tm w w m avwa a 4b- -.

x.Jlwith'i similar fdry clotlL As th neal diminisb- -
a W,tirt iKo -- irr'riMK rrn I,,

... .. .... ,., . v AM"

Statesj-A-U the -- sigqsof; the times, indicate
that a sweeping rt?volntkn mustooieLat .no 4i-ta- nt

day in this eoantry. ' Nota jeTolutionhof
the barricades or at the point of lh& bayenetvibr
that is; unnecessary here, where the people have
the power to accomplish it through- - their: ivofes
bat a revolution,.' nevertheless, as 4ioToujh sod
wiuuic niru.uu me BaiKit uoi. nope aeierrca

j makes the heart sick, and the American I people
have been vainly hoiiitnrfor a change in the ad- -

JUiinistratian of the governniciit, (national, State
and municipal) which has become in erery Dt

the most .corrupt and extravagani.on
theface of the earth, t ! ;

; .
: ..

Farmers
Call lnd see the COTTON rL'ANTEHS nt

To Wholesale and Retail --Buyers.
LOOK to Yomt itekktJ :'

The Largest Stock of Goods in the Market.
I : ; : -

.
-

,
. In conformity to tiur CAHD of hvst month, wheroin

we afated the fict of "our 'Jlr 1UNTELS having left
for Northern markets,'" We now take pTcnsurc in in-

forming our numerous friends and customers that
our iStok (nd sny with 'pardonable pxide) the
largest cr'cr bfoujrlit to thi.f iurket is now m, to
which We re?pcctfulTy Invite the" Wholesale and lie-ta- il

trade.' " ''' ' ' 1 2 ' ' '; : - !

Alt wt ask in come ami rine our Stock and you
will at once j'crci'ive where your interest lieJ' ."

' "W1TTKOWSKY & lll.NTELS.

v Millinery.
- Ve also have the largest ami-mos- complete Stock-o- f

Millinery, upi-rinlcndc-
d by tha favorite and popu-

lar Mi.Uiner, Mlss UETV.

i SMITH'S I '.; ! - .

Boot Shoo and Leather '.Store,
Xfit uoor ioDciict's Bank, .CharlotUt 2' C.,'

Is the largest lVh.oles.-il-e and Retail Shoe Establish- -
ment iu Xorth Cuiolina". i

The;jiarify of their Stock is superior in every're-spec- t,

and uneijualed in! style! finish and workman-
ship. The pricea are as low u catr' t?.atforCcd.
They Lyy lhir Cuds, cJkivtiy- - lQin . Manufac-
turers,, or havetheiu made, to,oi Jc4 f. They pay to-ren- t

and do the busiueia thenielvts,,and can, . there-
to rt, nnd will sell all styles and qualities. of lioots
and Shoes at lo.rer prices than' can be found elsc-- w

here- - in this market.; JBvcry pair of Boots and
Shoe is v arrantd js.s .represent cd. .. ;One price to
all." uiid "fair'dcluig.'i is their. motto. ? .

Leather.1 Shae Pindings & Belting.
" Their stock of Leather and Shoe Findings is most

complete, embracing every " grade cf Hemlock and
Oak Sole Leather; Cpper Leather, French and Amer-
ican C'alf Sk4ins,'l'Iip,' Last'&e. They- - also furnish
all widths of llubber and Leather Belting at Manu-
facturers pqlces. i ' i.

Ak Cr HMITirS SHOE STOKE, the oldest es-

tablished Shoe House. U the State. I i

; SKITH 3 SHOE STORE.
; ; l Next'Door to lwey's Bank; Cliii lattey S . C:; '

August 51, IPG. I 1

City Bank of; Charlotte.
TraMsirttt, Sj'riti' 'BitiMinfr CHARLOTTE, X.,C.

U'oi.. AV. A: WILLIAMS,- - Cashier.
C. N. Q. BUTT, Telle?.

Issues Certificates of Deivsit.s bearing iiUerest, as
per agreement, and receives dopesitsof any amount,
subjuL--t to sight check.; J

j -

Buys and on a nfnall margin. Gold and Silver,
innkc aavaneej- - on Lnilioii when aesireu, ana pays
th nignest rates lor oia ia:iK ."Money. j

Keep eon-tautl- y on hand a large; eirpply of Reve-
nue lampd of, cctv u'euominatioa, and allows 2 per
centum .di.cnint on tiuus over ...' ' -

Mutilated Currency of every kind bought at a jcry
moderate deduction, including the short Halves and
Quarters.' ' !"

.
L ' " 1

Draws Drafts directly Tor any amount on theprin-cipa- l
cities iith& following countriw. at New tfoi k

rates: Engiind, Ireland, Fratioe, HoIhnd,,painy
the Orient, aiid the Argentine Republic. J

Notice!. !
. J

Having entered --upon the' THIRD YEAR of our.
existence with facilities for Attending to customers
a gioJ as; tlHse of any similar institution in the
country, and till retaining fr our Motto..-Politenes-

and Attention to Business, fwe respectfully, fulicit a
continuance of the public: patronage so kindly given
us during- - the pat two years ! ..

WJ A.; WILLIAMS, Cashier,
March 22, 1800. j

-- T f' : City" Bank of Chariot teJ

CHESAPEAKE GUANO, j
An Amaoniated. Soluble Phosphate, 1

YHrrantcd' to contain, all the inateriat necessary to"

produce al f4ll crop, unt lo ebricUthe'Lttiid for'fa
ture use, if applied acearilijig to flirectioas, for which
see pamphlets on hand fydjstiiLuticiL. : i 'jf We cai furnish testimonial from several re-

liable and successful farmer oft hi count 3, vim have
used it on gra'n and cottrn lust year, and who are
new ordering heavy supplies foT th""-- cdmiwg season,
which is a sufficient evi'lence of its superiority. : 'i.

STENUOUSE, MACADLAY Cfr, "!
March 15. Ageuts, Charlotte, N.C L

T mi7wriston & car;..-- 1

Auctioneers '
j --

And i General Commission Merchants,
For the Sale and Purchase of Tqbaccn, Cotton, Grain,

- Fltnir, Produce a::d MerchaHdizc. of all kinds; j

i Jti . II'7tc Jui!tlingr
CHARLOTTE, N. C j

M. L. V.ritox, li.'CTX-'Gi-U'- ' T. H. GAimKB,
Late of R. I. LC. fif lred.ll . , pf Mslle.

Referexoks T W Doivey Rapiers j M P
Pegrani. Cashier First National Bank; W; J Yatc.,
Editor 'rpsfen'i Democrat'; Hutehiion, Burroughs &

Co. General Insurance Agents, Charlotte, N. C. j .
W'm II Jones C, Raleigh. N. C; Gct S Palmer,

of Palmer. Hartsook & Co, Richmond. Ya.; Rev Dr
Thos E Bond, Editor of Baltimore Ep.! Methodist,
Baltimore, Md.; Worth & Daniel, Wilpiingtpn,"N,C:
Jordan & Brother, Philadelphia, Pa.; E S Jaffray &

Co., tad II B Claflin & Co, New York r Gee W Wil-

liams & Co.; Chat-leston;Sj.- ; C.rJas Miller, Ksq., and
Osley &, Wilson, Augusta. Gar; Xlcador Brothers,
Atlanta. Ga.: Woodruff Parker; Mobile," AKil i.

Janl), 1809. ' ' '
. . - f.

i r v.. XfOTICE-;;'- : . I .v .

The copartnerslup heretoore exisiipg Knder the
ame and style of TAYLOR &:DrNCA.N'was ais;

Solved by mutiml consenf on tle lst'JanusryrijO
All iersonsinfebcdto the firm of Tttylpr r Dnn--

cin. by Note or Account, --will please Cbttie f.nfaTTl
apd makB.payTne Imujieiiiatetj to-- V .u, Tay
lor, who rs'iut-oriz-

cd to settle all, the, fcus;"ief.of the
firm". - -- All persons "having claims against ttieilfuj
will present them for payment to the same.

j . : ! . A A".
--N. M. TAYLOR,

! C. - ; j-- DUKCAK, Ik: :
r
i

jfyifavfng pofebased the. entire, interest of ;J.
Duncaft. will rontiirhe the business at the ew

Drick Store, on Trade St reef, o ilobfs East of Spring
Corner, where I will bc pleasedrto seer all my old
friends and patrons. j

. March 1, 1801. i .A. A- - -- N. f-- i TAYLOR.;

Jttitrgercit-- ? i cold winters daj.-- . Thert
--ha.d trera rain j and altbough the sun was then .

shtnmg brightly,. yet" the long ificleshung irom
iheeayes otUHe h4s, "and the wheels rambled
Jott41y;a3v they pssed,' Iyer the frozen ground.

llreSM?rfClafr brigbl look, and a cold, brae
nd a keen northwest wind, ."

ovhich qmclcetiid AcVery step. - st then Viittle
4hild;"eh3rtinhing;long:- - poof ill:clad child:
her clothe were scant and threadbare ; she ,hd
rto clonli nacTno shiwl j- - anvl h'eT nttle biro fei
locked-red-o- a fieri tig. - Shecould not have
been, more than eight years old. i She carried a
buxjdlo.Hn .her-ItatKL--

't Poar,- - little, shiveriog i

child! I, eyeq !(, jrho coujd 'do nothing else,
pitied Her. . A-'lvrt- me, her foot slipped
upon lha Ice,- - and jsfreryi with acry of pain ;
but she held the bundle tightly in her hand, and
jumping up, although shn limped sadly endcar-ore- d

to ruQ as before. - I ' " j -

,.4lSiop, .little girl, stop," said a soft, sweet voioe;
an.d a beautifjal womn, wrapped in a large shawl
add furs all around her, came out of a jeweller's
store cfoa&by.X'oQr 'lrttl child," - slid she,'
raje you,hTtJ iit dowo oa this ."Step find tell

me," How I lovtd her add- - how beautiful sho
lpokedl v- -

' A.y'

.. Oh ' -- 1, cannot feaid tliexhild, cannot wait
io such xx hurry I have U;en to the

shoemaker's, and inother must finUh this Work
to-nig- or jhq will nevr-ge- t uny more Avork t a
binder-- : : t ..-'.- f'-- .(:

ht iV said the', beautiful womiui't..
i

ni-jn- t v:
. .Yes' said the Jthild for. the strsagor's kind
manner had.jnade-he- r bold ''yes ;foT the great
bull to-nig- ht ; " and these satin ahppevs must b
spapgled, and ) it rl'f

The beautiful woniai iook itlie btmdl3 'from
the child's.haud and ' MOrolled it. --Yott rtoi not
ki?ow,,why lr faice flushed, and then .turned
pale rbut l, yes Hloood cfto tho handle; and
on' the Jnsid t'fitho slipper I ,saw-- a

. name
..- ".a.lady s name written.; Jiut 1 jaall not tell it.

. 'And where does your nwtherJive.Jittle giH? '
Fd tlie cbild told bcf'wltere. arfd then she told

her that her father was-dea-dt andihst Ucr little
baby biplher was sick j aud; her mother -- bound
shoes,-tha-t 'they uiighihavo bread;, but that
sometimes they were .very hungry, and some
times they were' very cold ; and that her mother
sometimes cried, because-sh- e had no money to
buy" milk for her little sick brother. And tnen
I saw that,tho lady's eyes were full ofj tears, j and
she rolled up jhej bundle quickly, Hnd gave it
back to ihe little girl --but 6he gave her nothing
else i, no, not even oue sixpence; and Jurniog
a'way went ;bacj into the store from which she
had just come out As sho went way, I saw the
glitter of a diambudpin. . Presently she came
back,' and stepping into a handsome carriage,
rolled off The little girl looked sfler Lcr for a
momcutKaoa inenwux ner 4iuie.AW.ro jcci coiuer
than they tvere bcfore,.nin quickly awr. j j

IVentwith belittle girlapd I saw her go to
a narrow, daxnpj streef, .aud j into a small dark
room ; and Leawv her j

mothcr-r-he- r 4sad, faded
mother j- - but with a face so ' sweet, so patient-- ;

hushiog and, soothiug a sickj baby. Apd' the
babe "slept; .add. the.,juother laid it on her!
own lap. and the bundle was unrolled j and a
dim candle helped her with her work, for though
it was not. night, yet; her room was very dark.
Then, after 9, while, she .kissed her little1, girl, j

and b;ide" her warm her poor little frozen' ftet
oyer the scanty; fire in the grate, and gare her a
little piece of tread, for she had no more; and;
then she heard jher say her evening crayer, nd,;
folding her tenderly to her bosom.-.Dlesse- d hex,!

.and told her that thd jincejs would take.caro of
her. t And tho! little cjiild slept and dreamed
0 such pleasant dreams! of warm fctockipg
and new' shoes but the 'naot-he- 'sewed 00 alonor
And as the' bright spangles glittered on the satin
slippers, came-li- e ro no repining into heij heart T

When she thought of her little child's bare, cold
feef, and-'ofishe- scanty morsel of dry bread, which
had not satisfied' "hef hunger, came there : no

t

visTOnsof a bright' room" and gorgeous clothing ,

and a-- table iodde'd w'rfh all that was good aud
nice, one littlol portion of whichi spared to her,
wealoVseud'wathttli-a'ft- comfort to her humble
dwelling? If stlch thrrughts xjame' and otheri
-- of a pleasant cottage," and of one who Lad
dsarly loved her. and whose ftrong arm had kept
want and, trouble frouv her and her babes, but
who could Jicvef 'come back if these thoughts,
didorae repiirri nly,' there camo also another J

and the' wido'wfs; hands were clasped, add her
head bowed low in deep contrition, as'I heard'
her say ; "Fath'ejCfdrgive me; Cor thou doestall
things welland I will yet-trus- t thee." . Just
then the doorj opened softly, and some one len-- .:

tcred. Was ,it an angc! ? ; Her dress ' was of
spotless - white, land she moved with a noiseless
Step'. . She wjeJit to the bed where the sleeping
child lay. and covered it with soft, warm blankets
Then presently.a fire sparkled and blazed there,
such as the' little old prate had never known be-

fore. Theu a huge loaf was upon the table, arid ,

frcsli tnilk foirthc sick "babe. :. Then she passed
gently lefrire the liiother, and drawipgtho un-

finished elipper from her hand, placid there
'

a'
pdrs6 of - gold-- , laud raid in a 'voice like tnnsle,
--Bless thy who 1s Hie Odd of the fattferVas
and'tbo widowf-'-an-d shtf vras gone ; caly, ai
she went out, I lieard her rrry : 1'Bettct than
diamonds f better than diamonds V What could
she mean t '-- I looked- - at the mother! .Witb
clasped hamlsandstrcaming eyes bheblcssed her-Qod-

;

wto hajd sent anaipgel to comfort ter.- - Bo '

1 went away. too; and I went to a bright room,
uUoretherei,were music, and lights and sweet
flowers; and 1 saw young, happy faces, and
beautiful women, richly:, dressed, and sparkling
with jewels ; j bul none .that I. knew j until one
passedjjoe whose drew was' atwahope vT.hite.iritb
only.aroehi445 efc bosom, and vwhoso toice .

was like the sweet sound of a "silver lute. : No
spangled slipper glitlpre4 wpoji Jiex fooi; but she
iQoV'e'd ast6nc tliat.twadeth upon the air, A- -d thd
divjne' beauty pf Tioliness tad so glorified :hor
faeerthat-- I flt.-a- s I xraisd .npdn heri that sli

'TV? T F T-- " T

was indeed as an angel of God.

. Gc4.bleafl tho solitary pne whoever se rosy be.
'They who va ricK are they who jnind their

own l)usiaesst ..' ;.; ' . i " I ; '

Don't make a fool of yourself by lay ing put
worlc you can't do. - - ; j, -

Ifant dnehaa stumbkd and fallen, .Kelp hirj
vup gently,. and pass on before a c.rowd gathers.'

; . PUBLISHED J&X . i

WILLIAiT J. YATX, Editor laud rroprietor.
O : f !

J9- -Three Dollars prr annnm in advance.

Advertisements will, be inserted at reasonable
rates, of in accordance L with contractf 4.

j Obituary notices of over five lines in length will
be charged for at advertising rates. .7

Robert. Gibbon,' M. J
: PHYSICIAN -- j AND SUUOEOX,

TryoH Strrel. CJvutotte.1 X. C.
OSIe d4 HsiJenc, ae door noutb'okl State Hank,
(formerly Wmu-Jolnsto-na rrsklcncc). - f

Ja 1. 1S$. j y ;.: 1 f i- -
' :f.

r X. 'P.:c'c5-i53- r IC D4 !

fc

OCeri.his professioual service, to the citiicns of
Charlotte a ad eurrounding oouuUy:- - All oll, lwth
eight and day, prompt lj attended to. - . . v

--

UfSce in Drown building, up tairs, opposite the
Charlotte HoteL .

Oct --0.

Pr. JOHN H. McADEN
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

, CUAfUOTThX. C, -

lias on hand a Urjre and well wlectcl eioci of
UnCOS, ChemicaK Tatrut ilej trine. Family Medi
cines, l'aiut., Oil, t arui-4-O- i uyc'cfiiti-.- , r aueyaittJ.
Toilet Articles, whicur he is deteraiicttl t sell at tlic

xy Jljare-s- t prices.
. .. r
. . n

DR. JOHN H. WAIT,
Surgeon , Dentist. j

" OjUre for this ynr at kit UtiiJcuce.
rptXt." in the fity or Country naitolon at their

rtiilu- -.... rdct -- ont
.

him through th l'ost
t

Otfice J

will be prvioptiy aiteuaca to.-- , ro ciwa cuargaon
acrmiul of distance.

ATTORXC Y M.T L A IV
CharlottoN: C., f

4

OrricK tx 1)ewev ELixk; ISriLiuxa.
Nov : r

... 4

7
Watch and Clock I-Ci-

'or,

AXI liCJLLEAf'IX i

JEWELRY, FISE WATCH Ef, CLOCKS,

M'atei Mi ftrial, SirtuJr'. &c - '

Aug. 10, li;7. CHARLOTTE, S. C.

- Q TJ E R Y f

I I, rec!i-f- . dslly, Fall' Sio:k of "
.

lilliiicry, aIiumiii?M, Arc. Arc,
Which he ak the Ladies and the, public generuHy,
tc call and eiamiite. I :i

" toy-- MRS . QUERY 1 is prepared to !erre her
friends with the . j

LATEST STYLES f
1 in Honuetd, Ilati. Dross making, kc.

tttt "k lMiH. f. r i - ; ;

First National Bank of Charlotte,

0irr JA J'?t'x A'e" l'lVi'J.
! OirirEU-- . . i 1'

R. V. McAden, Trciut nt. M. P. Ingram, Cahicr
A. f i J I?r?n:zer, Tiller. -

.Boa bp or L'ikector?. "

Ti V McAden, T II KretB, Wm fl Myers,
i: 11 ttua-.- s W in .Johnston, iSALohen,

John TVillies.
i

I:lin Kills of Eirh:in-e,5ig- ht Drafts, fj old and
Silver' Coin, and ("loverniaent and other Securities.

'. X. 1SW I , ' J ;

Ai HALES,: '.
Watchrnaicer and Jeweler,

Jfut Dwr to ike Vtral H$ee, ' Crt-ttiii- T",
N--

" C.

If your Watch ncs- -l ;ilepairiag, ; --

"Don't get mad and goto -- weaving;
Just tkc it into HALES ?L6p, ..

! He wilMix. It so ; will uot slop: ;

. He warrsiata, his wiiik all fuif ; yr,
IVhen it is used with proper care.!

"
;' He will Io it as low as it cn be done,

And dt it so well it'r sgrp t-- ruu.-Januar-
y

1, IbG'J - j !

014 2orti State Distillery, . .

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

POOT, KUCK & CO., .

Iiitluirrt nnd fiictijicrs cf Ccrn anJ Tjy Hlis".
We warrant our Liquors PURE and UNADULTER-

ATED. : - j...;"
Orders solicited from" the trade ' '
JIaleiroom cn Trym Street, oppasitc T- - Vf. pewey

fc Co's Bank. - . i

Feb 22. 1S9. If- -
. I

Dissolution, of ; Copartnership.
The firm heretofore existing under the nameand

MylQ of MSBET, &. MAXWKLL was dissolved by
mutual consent on the loth if MmvU.' 'rh busuu-s- s

hereafter w ill be inducted, by . D. G. MAXWELL,
Twhi is authorized to called all debts due the f.rui.

A R. N1SP.ET.
. ; "

D. G. MAXV.JILL..

. Notice. !:

H-ivi- purchased the interest of Mr A. R. Ifbet,
I will continue the busine.s in my own name at the
same ?tand. airl respectfully solicit a continuance of
'he patronage so liberallv -- beatowed upon'-th- e late

f D. G. MAXWELL.
liarlotte, March 19.

new! firm:.llu aioc.atcd with-m- r in tha Grocerv and Tro- -
Tision Business. Mr j. s WILLIAMSON, and here-
after the FLnu trill be known as GRECORV A AVIL-LIAMbO.- N.

j , .
- -

J- B-
1 earnestly request those Indebted to me to

aH and make Mitlcaneiit, as mr oM accoiihtf rausfc
ie arranged at an early d;iv: ami mrsons Lftvirjr :

claimsIT against me wil4case proCBt them for r-iy- -
t.

March 20,. ISO?. TV" If. II. GREG OUT,

Grocoriesi: i : i i.

The undersigned haretn SroTc a general assort-ine- nt

of Groceries, which they fiffer at 'the lowest
possible rates. Having hourrht their Stock for Cash,
they can afford to sell at moderate prices Av Cash.

"Call at the old stand of J V- - Bryce & Co., and
examine our Goods beftie pur-ha-i- ps.

W. H. II. (GREGORY.
Mirch 2r. J. S. WILLIAMSON.

vv,uv --Tiia bpcuw ? jjui- - uu cine uuuiu ue tuuuuj
they bad oorerfed'un their tra'eks toof Vdli an2
ior nwriy'ijca years tne matter rematned a ray
tery. But! about, one year ago aflsuitlfor boF4
rowed money .was. brought against Ketchum, the
exTreasurr; by Jas. Jirown, one of the leading-eitizen- s

ofj the. county,' a man reported to be
worth over: $100,000, and thb Jed Ao the expo
sure of the whole matter connected ! with-th- e

robbery. . Ketcliuui.at once made a clean breast
of it. : Thd plot to rob the safe was concocted
betweeu himself and Brown. : After they, had
seeUretl the money, Brown, in order j to disarm
suspieidn; bound and'pragged Kctcfium,1 and left
htm in the! condition in which he was found in
the office' olu the night bf the robbery. Brown
wasritriuicjliafcTy: arrested. "He applied for" a
change ofj venue, and the triaf xwas transferred
ta Licking; county At Newark last week the
trial was concluded ; (he was convicted and sen-fenc- ed

to. fen years in the penitentiary "and to
py a fine jbf eiO-.OOQ- , i f :l H f

D. T, CARRAWAY,
CominissiOri Merchant,'

":r vTEwcjpRy,l n:; --tj." !' - V.

And dealefn Groceries, Provisions, Hardwa"rer Glass
and Crockery Ware,lVaiiraper, --Window Shades, &c.

Prompt ilttentum given to orders, and to the sale
of Cotton, Grain. Tobacco, Dried Fruit,
&.C., on contmission, ,J , . Ju . - M

Court lUuec rfuildiQg,1 Kewlhern, A. C, ;

" ApriU2i 1SG9 ' fly
TO CONTRACTORS. I

The uadersigned will receive sealed Proposals until
frfie-thir- Saturdny in Mayi for building a Church' 3
miles i front! Charlotte,! near the Char. & 8. C. Kail-roa- d.

- Thf Building is to be 503o 14 feet in story
sealed. I ' ';' j f

Specifications can beisecii at this Office or on
t- - either of j he- - undersigned Committee.

Payments for the workjwill ;be made promptly and
satisfactorily.- - h : ' - ; : .

Ad Jress;tJi CbiamiUce through Charlotte P. 0. "

i A. H. GRIFFITH, r
.C 1..-45EL- f 1, j!

I jj. K. KIPJiPATRICK, .

.April 12, 18C0. f . .Coamittee.1

The N Life Insurance Co.
ov the Unite!) States op Am-erica- . '

t
iYASHIXGTON, D. C. '1

Chartered hy special act of Congress, July 25, 1868.
!, r V - ; i I

(Jasli Capital paid in full $1,000,000. '

j ! .:; I ' ' '.. I.'.!
It is no. longer & question with any man, who ten-

derly loveis his wife and children, who considers how
helpless would bft their condition in case of his death
an to.the duty of taking out a LIFE POLICY, but as
to which Company he shall pay his money, r 7 7

.If he reflects a moment he will conclude to patron-
ize th Compnny which shows the greatest degree of
vitality, which extends its business oven4e largest
area, which is a Home Company in every locality ;
which furnishes insurance, at the lcast'coit; which
issues' n0 policies , fhat 'aro forfeitable, should he' be
unable next year, or, any atibsequenr-yea- r to pay his
renewal ;;"and which is undoubtedly able to meet all
its promises. ) . j '

, ,.-- ,'L;. -

"With these feelings aud view's, he looks over the
newspapers, and, by the i imc he gets through' read-in- g

the Advertisements of Mutual-o- r Mixed Com
panies, he finds hi mind so fuddled that He is at x
loss where to go or what to do. He can net, compre-
hend one-ha- lf that" is written and concludes that
none but Actuaries, who are familiar- - with the prin-
ciples upon which Life Insurance is based, can com-
prehend or explaiu anything about; dividends -- and
his liability .for uotcs given in part payment of pre--1

inlums. i! In his dilemma,, he, looks into tho .plan
adopted Iby the National Life Insurance Company of
the United States of America, and finds just what he
wants: V j ' ' 5

; f
' '

''f
AN ALL. CASH PLAN, .reduced to the lowett

miuiaium rate like any commodity in market, so-muc-h

Insurance for, so much Money, j No note3 to
give; no interest to; pay ; no anxiety about Assess-
ments: no apprehension of his Policy being forfeited
next-year- " if Ate does not pay his annual Renewal;
and the Rales so much Lower than other Companies,
that he yealiies a larger-Dividend,- in advance,' than-otlie- r

Companies can pay.bim in the future. ;

31e finds that, "instead of this uncertain promise,
and present lugh. rate,: that "the National presents a
Certain and deuuitc;sum for a much lower, rate, and
puts up Sts paid' lip Capital of

Aaa. ffuaiuulee iund. . that its-- contracts will be ful
filled, and like thousands of others,, cheerfully caHs
on their' Agent to make his application for a PoHcy.
Hence the unprecedented and most wonderful suc-

cess of the National ws ccntra'stcd with the older and
Mutual Companies. - j m'

Jhe Company issued its first policy on the 1st of
Ausustj:lg68...and: up lo March dst,' 18C9,

.
it had

- mm r i:
a j; . j o.oo policies.
Amoiiut lasnired $10,00-5,55- 0 00;
Total; Premiums! 350,117 03

The whelo number issued by the Cennecticnt Mn- -

tojii itt ho fcst year of its existenccwas v W2 --

Uvt the Mitual BenefiCof New Jersey, - . w- -

'f Kev Lnghiml Mutual, r
V 343

'.' r PhocTirx' Mutual, ' ' 33-- j

f .' Massachusetts Mutual,; j . 312
. Kquit able bf New Yrlt, I' 27Z

Tho Jduiual jLife,- - qt Nwr Yarlf,-i- a tlie first year of
only iE6cd 470 policiea, I;

In it 10th year; I f. 1,200 I;

AndinitsfOthcar 2,842 ... ': .

this latter - being;' flK "less 'than ; was issued by the
NATIONAL in its first seven montlHi.

i 1 JAY COOK & CO.,
' Agents for th Southern States, j
. L . . ,:r.:F..PKSCUD.,

..eaeral'AeBtforrifc-CarflJya- .

' ' ,.S. X- - KIDDLE, AgenJt atiC.harloUe. '
.

K

for Mecklenburg Xnd adjoining; Counties;
Dnai Millir and Joses 'Medical ExamTners at

Charlotte. .-
-

. t J. r, R April 12, 1?&As

VZm.j E): Carr. Surgeon Dentist.

OreaV improvement in D,entltry-- ; Teeih filled and
extracted without any pain ta the paitenU AA work
warranted to givei efttirc satisfaction.!

.
Great

" Nir "- : w

tion itrprices,- - rWl cu i. leein ior cw -- upper
set S30, under set $90. - Teeth filled for $2J50o SS.

Any person wishing toy" prfessiol services at
the ofliee, or at their reaidences, will -- fijid pa ready
to attend to all calls promptly-- ;

Marclrl5:i8G?,
f

o

i


